
SOCIAL SIDE OF GOLFAX
Largely Attended Bundle Shower.

A I undle shower was given Monday
evening by Miss Olive Smith and Mi«s
Maud Laird »t the apartments of Miss
{Smith to Wat Ollie Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Lee. About 30 young
ladies were in attendance. Miss L^e was
the recipient of many lovely present .
Aa elaborate lunch was served and the
young ladies report having t-peut a most
eDJoj able evening. It is understood that
Miss l.teuiii soon become the bride of
Theodore I . Morley, a well known and
popular younz man connected with the
Inland electric railway company.

Shower Party Tonight.

A shower party will be given this
(Friday) evening by Minn Hazel Baker
and Mihk Anna Hiekman, at the Hick-
man residence, to Miss Myrtle Johnson,
who will noon become the wife of John
Miller, a prosperous* young farmer living
near Alinota. Invitations are confined
to members and ex memberß of the B. C.
B. Club, of which Alias Johnson is now a
member but will soon write it ex. Miss
Johnson wan horn in Whitman county,
and sue au<i Mr. Miller are well known
and enjoy hosts of friends.

"The Sixteen."

Sixteen"—the only 16—met at
/the home ot Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Willis

Saturday evenii.g and had a moat en-
joyable time Mrs. S. D. Lommasson of
Coifax and Mrs. Edwin True of Spokane
were thejju^sts of honor. Five hundred
was played. Dr. W. A. Mitchell and Mr*.
J Floyd Tifft winning first prizes, and
Bert Phillips and Mrs. J. L. Irwin being
compelled to take the consolation prizes.
Dainty refreshments were served.

Afternoon Luncheon.
Mrs. Sam Boyer entertained a party

of ladies Tuesday afternoon in honor cf
Mrs. William Libmnn, who, with her
husband and little daughter, have ar
ranged to go to Boise, Idaho, which will
be their home in future. A delightful
afternoon was spent at the Boyer home,
luncheon being served.

Will Meet November 17.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congregational
eburch will meet at the home of Mrs.
Jame* A. Perkins on Thursday, Novem-
ber 17. Mrs. Perkins will be assisted by
Mrs. Lhid Kuhn.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mre. Sam Mitchell of Spokane

were in Coifax the first of the week.
W. H. Melrose left yesterday for Lon-

doD, England, where he willremain three
c\»nths visiting with relatives. JVfre.

w'rohc accompanied him as far at;

ftjjnkane.
Oliver Hall. Dr. W. A. Mitchell and J.

L. lrwin left Tuesday for Northport,
Sevens county, on a hunting trip for
big game in the mountains of thut
district.

T. A Ireland left Wednesday morning
for Chewelnh, Stevens county, where he
has recently acquired property rights
It is his intention to enjoy a hunt of
several days in the mountains back of
Ctoewelnh bpfore his return here.

Z >1I M. Bebee, ex mayor of Coifax,
came down from Spokane Tuesday to
exerci«e thv> inalienable rights of an
American citizen by voting.

Judge E K. Hanna was called to
Waitcborg the lust of lost week on legal
business, returning via Spokane the h'ret
of the week.

Judge Stephen J.Chad wick of the state
supreme court arrived in Coifax Tuesday
forenoon and was warmly greeted by
old-time friends and associates. Mrs.
Chadwick is east at this writing on an
extended visit.

Virgil T. McCroekey left Tuesday
morning (after he had voted) for Spo-
kane, where he will remain a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lippitt left

tf Tuesday for Portland to attend the
wedding of their niece. Mice Sybel Lippitt,
to/ienry M. Goldsmith, which took place
Vftne Hotel Portland on Wednesday

They will return «to Coifax
Tuesday morning.

H. C. Hunt and wife will leave to-
morrow for a two months' trip to St.
Loais, Chicago and other eastern points.

Karl Bittner, a civil engineer in the
employ of the state highway service, who
hae been at work near Coifax, registered
at the St. Nicholas Hotel, Spokane,
Monday.

P. R. Lair and family will leave the
first of next week fora three months' visit
to relatives in Michigan and Missouri.

Mies Edna Shearer returned Monday
evening from Spokane, where she speat
several days visiting with friends.

John Cloesner and family left yester-
day lor Chehalis, where Mr. Clossner will
engage in small farming.

Mrs. Caroline Sprague and her daugh-
ter, Miss Maria Sprague, have moved
from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and will
make Coifax their home in future.

V. B. McDowell of Spokane was ming-
ling with old time friends in Coifax yes
terday.

Robert K. Squibb was a pilgrim to
Spokane Wednesday, strictly on bosi-

jr
F. Sherfey left Wednesday for Jonee-

Wro, Tennessee, where he was called by
the serious illness of his mother. His
«tay is uncertain.

AT THE HYMENEAL ALTAR.
Goldsmith.-Lippitt.

At the Hotel Portland in Portland,
Oregon, on Wednenday evening, Novem-
ber 9, Rev. Dr. Wise officiating, Henry
M. Goldsmith of San Francisco end Miss
Sybel Lippitt, eldest daughter of Julius
Lippitt, ex mayor of Coifax, were made
husband and wife. San Francisco will
be the future home of the yr ung couple,
where the groom is engaged in business.
The bride is well known in Coifax, where
she enjoys a wide acquaintance and is
highly esteemed.

Strickler- - Lewis.
At the home of the bride, on Wednee

day afternoon, November 9, by Rev N.
M. Jones, Walter Strickler and Mies
Golden Lewis were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. The wedding was
a quiet affair, only relatives of the con-
tracting parties being present. The
party left the same afternoon for Spo-
kane and the near bj lake resorts, whtre
they will f-pend rheir honeymooD. Mr.
and Mrs. Strickler are youug people
raised in Coifax, well and favorably
known to all our people.

Miller.-Miller.
In Coifax, November 10, at the reei-

dec-ce of Vir. and Mrs. Frank Easum,
H.. Vv\ Millarof Coifax and Miss Grace
Miller of Winona were united iv mar-
riage. The wedding was a quiet one.
Coifax will be the home of Mr. and ilrs.
Miller.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A state huuting license wns issued last

week to Ben Bowerman of Rosalia. For
one year a state license costs $5.

E, J. Trnmiil of Oakesiale wae last
wtak commissioned a notary public in
and for the state of Washingfon.

The Helping Hand Club will meet at
the home of Miss Marie Rogers at 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The ladies of the Christian church
cleared about $100 from the chicken
dinner sale given by them election day.

Ben Binnard a Sick Man.

Ben Binnard left for Portland Tuesday
evening to remain an indefinite period.
Mr. Binnard is afflicted with bronchial
trouble, and the doctor advised his seek-
ing a point at or near the seashore. Mrs.
Binnard left Wednesday for Spokane,
where she will remain for three or four
days, and later join her husband if bis
condition does not improve.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Good Samaritan Episcopal church,
Rev. J R Robinson, rector—Evening ser-
vice at 7:30. Sunday school at 12 noon.

Congregational church, Rev. J. Her- j
bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a. i
m. ami 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 |
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 o. m. |

Service* will be held in the Prenbyte- !
rian building, near the old high school. I
The pastor will preach in the morniig
on.' My Object in Life," aud in the even-
iuu on 'The Pursuit of the Blue Bird "At thf latter service Miss Reman will j
sins "Voices of Angels." AH heartily in-
vited.

Christian church. Rev. W. A. Diggins,
pastor—Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening

Morning subject, -'Doing Our Best."
EveniDy; subject, "Thf- Sinner's Need and
and Jen> h' Power to Save."

Everybody invited to attend these
services.

*irst Methodist Episcopal church, Rev.
N M. Jones, pastor—Regular services
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Epworth League
6:'JO p. m. Regular prayer meeting
every Wednesday night.

Communion service in the morning
Evening subject, "Life With a Purpose."

Mr. Todd Expresses Thanks.
To the Citizens o' the Seventh District:

I wish to convey to you my heartiest
appreciation of the splendid vote of con-
titiecce given me on Tuesday, and I shall
strive to merit nuch expression.

Hugh C. Tobd.

We wi«h tq thank the friends and pat-
rons of the South End G-ocery for the
kind and generous hand you have given
duriDg the paeit monih. Can heartily
nay that we have enjoyed our first month
in hup"ioefcs in your midst; sincerely trust
tve *hall t>e iuvored. with your kind pat-
ronage tliin coming month, and ase-ure
you that we shall do all in our power to
show our appreciation, both in prices
and otherwise; a trial will convince you
A waiting your commands when in need
of auyrhing in nur line, we are, respect
fully >i;urn, South End Grocery. J. P.
Lich, proprietor.

SHOT LAKE f»»'ANATORIUM
{The House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. &N.Railway.
Best equiped Sanatorium and Surgery inNorthwetl.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
Highly Min^ulized

Ask agent* for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet to

DR. W. T. PHY
Medical Supt. and Mgr. HOT LAKE. OREGON

GET
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AUCTIONEER
My extreme diffidence and retiriaer disposition has heretofore preventel me from

advertising my superior q> ahticattons a* an auctioneer, but aa my competitors are
blowing their horns off for business, it beh lovee me to blow too. I have followed
auctioneering ever since my neck has been as long as a mirage's, during which time I
have cold horp?e an i cows enough to stock Buffalo Bill's imaginary mind and other
stuff that would tillall the warehouses in sight and neverTiave heard a man say that
I did not charge him enough. My nationality is German, my politics a Missourian,
mv religion •» free thinker, by nature a good blower, in personal appearance a perfect

heautv and can sell stock higher than any aeroplane that ever soared. Ple»*e try

all other auctioneers first; if they let you dow.n try me, I will hold you up. I want

your business.
21 Perkins Avenue^ Co.fax, Wash. L STROBEL.
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DrPRICE'S
Its supztiotiiy is unquestioned
Its fame wotld-wide
Its use a protection and a guarantee

against alum food
The low-grade powders are made from "phosphate alum/ or "sodium alumi-num sulphate, which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unhealthful.
One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum amineral poison. '
Food baked with alcm baking powders is found to contain a portion of thealum unchanged.

T
, Fhe continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, causing dyspepsia.1 he careful housewife when buying baking powder, willexamine the label and takeonly a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar,

"Read the Label
Shipped Cattle and Hogs.

Carroll & Shaffer shipped two carloads
of cattle and the same of hogs to Spc-
kane Wednesday. The cattle cars con- :
tamed 57 head, while the rooters num-
bered 168, nil in prime condition.

5

FRENCH DRY
CLEANING

I have installed a French
Dry Cleaning Machine and
am prepared to do work
such as cleaning and repair-
ing Ladies' and Gents'
clothes on short notice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Frank Bakala
MERCHANT TAILOR

M. A. ROSE
POPULAR PRICE
JEWELRY STORE

Watches, Diamonds, Jew-
elry and Silverware. A
large and complete stock
in each line. Watch in-
spector for O. R. & N.
Co.

Coifax, Wash.

low Is the Time
to buy your coal. If you want to secure the lowest price of
the year, buy your winter coal now. If you want good ser-
vice along with good coal, permit us to fill your bin. Every-
thing in the fuel line.

Standard Lumber Co.
D. H. FIDDES, Agent Coifax, Wash.

We've Got'Em
RICH FARM LANDS

Sell or Trade
160 acres, one of the

timothyanch bargains in the
Inland Empire, located close
to town, a good set of improve-
ments, fine lying land, worth
$ioo an acre but we price it
for a quick sale at $72.50 an
acre.

217 acres all cultivated,
some fallow, alfalfa, spring and
well water, county road, 2 \
miles from town on electric
road, 5-room house, good barn
and outbuildings, family or-
chard. Land in vicinity has
sold for $76 an acre. If you
are quick on the trigger you
will get this for $70 an acre
and immediate possession.

320 acres, all cultivated, 100

acres ready to seed, 100 acres
for oats, almost new 6-room
house, barn fair condition 40X
50, family orchard, electric
station on land, fine lying and
well located ranch, has both
spring and well water. You
can handle this with $9,200
cash, balance 10 years time at

7 per cent. The price is right,
only $75 an acre.

We offer nothing for sale
that we would not buy our-
selves if we had the money.
We sell and trade.

GOLFAX INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

Ground Floor COLFAX
Lippitt IlldK. WASH.

Only way to get the news is
to read The Gazette.

I me it,ii§t©rii i
I Whitman County's Greatest Store I
I OUR ANNUAL I

=——^^ COMMENCES ==____ I

Friday Morning, Nov. 11.1
Every good housewife likes to 6ee her Thanksgiving dinner served on a handsome table cloth. This W

Thanksgiving sale of ours will enab'e evlry woman to cover the "festive board" at a small cost with the A
finest, glossiest linens in the land and THE QUALITY good enough to last for many Thanksgivings to come I

YARD LINENS, LINEN SETS, NAPKINS, ART LINENS
all priced in this sale at rapid selling prices.

v, - \u0084*" LI"ENS
\u0084.

' LINEN TABLE SETS
M Most beautiful and extensive representation of all £that is new and denirable in Bureau Scarfs, ("enter 1 dnzpn napkins and large cloth, unfinished, plain

Pieces, Lunch Clothe, Splashers, Shams, Doyiies, etc., finish and hemstitched sets, fine quality linen in all:
\u25a0 on sale at these specially low prices:
I 75c pieces for 60c $6-00 sets for $*-80

85c pieces for .68c 7-00 sets for $5.60
$1.00 pieces for 80c 7.50 sets for $6.00

I
$1.25 pieces for $1.00 g.oo sets for $6.4-0
$1.50 pieces for $1.20

9>oo sets for $7<2() I
$1.75 pieces for .....$1.40 , Z.
$2.00 pieces for $1.60 ">•«> sets for $8.00
$2.25 pieces for $1.70 H-50 sets for .$9.20
$2,50 pieces for $2.00 14.00 sets for ..$11.20
$2.75 pieces for $2.07 TARI F IIMFIIQ •

I
$3.00 pieces for $2.00 TABLE LINENS

$3.50 pieces for $2.80 Unbleached, half bleach anc? genuine
$4.00 pieces for $3.20 grass bleached linens, 60 to 72 inches wide,
$5.00 pieces for $4.00 the finest goods in the mark et. Every

LINEN NAPKINS thread warranted pure combed flax from
r>, and \ napkins to match patterns and qualities Belfast linen factories. •of yard huens. a

$2.00 napkins per dozen $1.60 75c special quality per yard 60c
2.50 napkins per dozen $2.00 85c special quality per yard . . .68c
3.00 napkins per dozen $2.40 $1.00 special quality per yard 80c
3.50 napkins per dozen $2.50 1.25 special quality per yard $1.00
3.75 napkins per dozen $3.00 )-5° special quality per yard $1.20
4.00 napkins per dozen $3.20 1-75 special quality per yard $1.40
5.00 napkins per dozen $4.00 2.00 special quality per yard $1.60
Napkins sold ifwanted in % dozen lots. No less. 2.25 special quality per yard $1.70

THE WHEELER-MOTTER CO. |
Agents Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Coreets. pni C*V WAQUINRTfIM A
Ladies' Home Journal Patterns. UULIMA, TTftOmllU I UH.


